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in Friday crash 
Son sustained 

injuries, neither was 
wearing a seat belt 

jured Friday in the latest in a rash 
of deadly car crashes in Hardin 
CoWl!)' over the last few months. 

Deputy Coroner Kenneth Span
genberger said Martin's 1996 
J <:ep Chcrokl'C left the the road, 
uspirnled" and overturned multi
ple times before coming to a stop. 
A KSP statement said Martin 
Qvcn ;orrected and lost control of 
the vehid c at aOOut 2:30 p.m. 

usc. Martin was pinned by the 
rear of tlle vehicle, Spangenber
ger said. 

ger said he believes speed was a 
factor in the crash. 

Spangenberger said he was UIl

able to immediately identify 
Martin at the scene because she 
did not have identification on her. 
Martin's husband, who 
Spangenberger sa..id is loosed at 
the Hardin County Detention 
Center on char/,'C$ he did not dis-

By MARTY FINLEY 
",6nl.y@lh~""" ... nto'1'~ ,<:<1m 

A hOU5ewife and mother was 
killed and her teenage son was in-

Sarah Martin, 32, of Custer, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene of a single-vehicle wreck 
Friday afternoon at the interse<:
lion of St. J olm and Howevalley 
roads in northwestern Hardin 
County, according to Kentucky 
St."ue Police. Hardin County 

Martin and her 1'l-year-old 
son were ejected from the car and 
KSP said no seat belts were in 

Martin's son, whose name has 
not been released, was transport
ed to Kos.l ir Qildren's Ho~pital 

in Louisville with what police de· 
ocribed as mooerate hut non-life 
threatening inj\Uics. 

Toxicology repoltl and a chug 
screen are pending. Spangenber- Turn to CRASH, A I4 

Ag commissioner 
talks farm safety at 
Dixie Fire School 

By MARTY fINLEY 
mfinl.y@lhe""w~"t.<pri",.com 

Kentucky Agriculture 
Commissioner J ames Co
mer spoke Friday of the 
need to infuse youth into 
the famling industry be
cause the average age of a 
fanner is increasing with 
time. 

~ It's a dangerous occu
pation, but it's the most vi
tal, ~ Comer told a small 

INSIDE 

group gathered at the Re · 
gional Postsecondary Edu
cation Center at Elizabeth
town Community and 
Technical College. 

Comer was the featu red 
speaker al the 19th annual 
Louis Crosier Farm Safety 
Symposium, which was 
part of the Dixie Fire 
School. The symposium 
was co·hosted by the 
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Families reflect 
on the fallen 

Duke Brigade 
memorial 
unveiled 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mliru.y@theno_nlftj>ri"'com 

The unveiling of the 
Duke Brigade Memorial at 
Fort Knox left Jim and Ann 
Gould coping with a bar
rage of emotions. 

Their son, Sgt. Krista
pher J. Gould, was killed in 
com hat Feh. 27, 201 1, while 
serving wilh Ihe 2·2 
Infantry Battalion with the 
3rd Brigade Comb.1t Team, 
1st Infantry Division. 

_"""Ul.c_/ThO_~ 

Family mambers touch tile names of tIIeir dtH:ealed lonl 
Friday after tile unvellini of tile Duke SriJade Memorial at 
Fort Knox. Many took rubbln~ of tllft s.otdlers' nalTHl$ as 
keeptakes. Left. Beeky Freneh, widow of lst Lt . Robert Weleh 
lit , wipes away tears 85 she stands witt! Robert Welch Jr. In 
flont of tile Duke Srigade Memorial bearing tile name of IIftr 
late husband. Families of those killed In action and soldIers of 
t ile brigade attended an unvetting of tIKI mflmorial Friday 
rnomlnj before tile publle opening latar In tIKI day. 

J im (iQuld said the U.S. 
Anlly has provided shelter 
and comfort to his family 
since his son's death and his 
name now is immortalized 
at the site of the memorial, 
where it can be viewed for 
years to come. 

Jim Gould said it W"<iS a 
joyful feeling but also hurt 
because they no longer 
have their son with them to 
watch him grow and mao 

ture as a man. 
"It's a little difficult yet, ft 

he said. 
The Goulds were one of 

severnl families who llttend· 
ed the memorial's unveiling 
on a windy Friday morning 
in which the sun beamed, 
carving a perfc<:t silhouette 
of the American nag stand
ing overhead - the shadow 
falling on the center of the 
platfornl where the Big Red 

One symbol holds court. 
Families sat in chairs while 
nanh>d by a wall of soldiers 
standing behind them. 

O n the memorial stands 
seven tablets, one of which 
represenu the 3/ 1 as a 
brigade. The other six rep
resent the six battalions 
within tile brigade. 

The memorial also 
holds the name of all 3/1 
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JROTC cadets compete in invitational 
Competition 
descends on 

Hardin County 
By MARTY fiNLEY 

mli"tey@""'".,.. .. nl.rpri ... co:"" 

North Hardin High 
School w«s littered with 
the !Gunds of JROTC 
cadets on Saturday 
morning. 

The halls were full as 
units lined up ready for 
their tum in a competi· 
tion that continues to 
grow, attracting teams 

Central Hardin JRDTC eadets ItSk perml"lon to eompete In 
platoon squad competition Saturday during tile Sgt. Maj. 
(Ret.) Paul C. Gray JROTC Invltational at North Hardin HIgh "'",.,-
from numerous slates. 

North Ib rdin, John 
Hardin High School and 
North Park Elementary 

• TODAY'S OBITUARIES SINCE YOU ASKED 
Rose Betlej, 58, 
Alice M~ I.;me Co~tantin~ 
William Squirrcl~ 

Crutcher, 75 

FOllow us: 
r 

Resuilli of Friday's 77re Nrrm-Enla
prluonline poll, as of 7 p.m. Saturday: 

QUESTION: Do you prefer springing 
forward or falling back? 
Springing forward: 70 percent 
famtC back: 30 percent 

TDDAr'S QUESTIDN: Do you routinely 
wear a seat belt when you ride in or 
drive a motor vehicle? 

Fi1d rro pol ~ tnIeo" 1he • opiioo' I0OI"I.I ill 
_.~.com 

School played host to the 
annual Sgt. Maj. (Ret.) 
Paul C. Gray J ROTC 
Invitational, now nanled 
after a fan ner JROTC 
teacher at North Hardin, 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Nearly 70 teams from 
Indiana, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Ohio and 
Tennessee compeled in 
the event, which featured 
academic, drill and 
marksmanship competi· 
tions scattered over mul
tiple cate~ries . Central 
Hardin, J ohn Hardin 
and Fort Knox high 
schools all competed in 
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